
VIE ONTAtRIO WEL'KLY NOTES.

vold bie workeüd out, undier the' provisions of the Telephone Act,
1...1914 ch. 188, and iending Acts, 4 Geo. V. ch. 32, 5 Ceo.

V. ch. 33, 7 GeO. V. ch. 40. It was inot necessary to dismiss the'
action forwally against thle asociation or the rural telephone

The deceased wýas uiairriedl, and was5 living at home and
working oni his father's farin without, wages, thlis contriliiuting
by his work to the support of is father andl iother. The' father

ws71 Nears oHd, and unable Io do imuch work. The plintifsý
hlad L euir interest in the ,onitinuance(-( of their son's life, and
werce ntitledi to) dainages under thle Fatal Accidenta Act, R.S.O.
19141 (.h. 151.

T lie dailages ,Ihoild( Ile assessed at $1,500-8500 to the' fat her
aid -1.000 tg) tht' iiolt r.

Judgnit for the' plinitiffs for 81,.500 with rosts.

l'iE Md>IONNELL S$UTHERLAND, J., IN CHAMBIERS-D. 20.
Lunahic S4l (if Lawd- Approval of-J)isposiiin of Purcha&',.

meent opf 1lllice iyll out.-B an ordler of al Judge ini Chamnbers,
daited- the' 7th April, 1917, John McDonneil and Alexander Me-
Doiniefl were declared persons of uinsound)( iimd, and their sister,
Christilla Meonlwas appoinited conlunitte of their persons
anid estates, .witil fuIl power and auithority over their personal
estates and athiorityN Io uise the' samie Ili any inanner she nmight
considier avslefor their support anld maintenance. The
order also providedl thatt she should have power to sell and dis-
pose of thç Ipgrtonali estate a4s he should deemraobe or ex-

pe Ie inteir interests. Ini addition to the personal estates,
there wa4 al tarzii oievd Iby the' two brothers and the' sister in
ascertaixaed proportions. Tht' ,ommniiittet' niow applied for au

zI~,J., Mi a wrte udginent, after setting oui. the' tacts,
sajl that 250alae tO lIe at fiair and rea-sonable rie for
tht' tarjii, and the' proposed sale shoffld lie approývd. The' Con-
mriitter aM.ktrd that, onn thc collupletion of the qale, the shares Of hier
t %o( brothfers ini thlie pruveedas of sa le shoulid lie paidl to hier. This
nIl( pp%% e to lie Ilhe only funid remnaining to asitiii the'
support ndi( mantnnc if the' two brothers; and the' lear-nedg
Jud1(ge dii ilot thùik it wouild Ile proper to inake such an order at
pre'sent. Tht' costs of thiis applicaition and of the saile should lie
paidl oui of the' 82,50, whe receiývd; anld tht'e applicalnt sholild bce


